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user interviews is a dedicated platform for paid in person surveys and focus groups unlike other sites that let you 

take short opinion polls this platform focuses on detailed in person research programs typically these in person 

surveys are worth 150 for every hour you spend on fieldwork 

this payment gateway is also helpful for online auctions traders and commercial purposes it came into existence 

in 1998 in march 2000 it merged with x com xcom is an online company and the owner of that company is elon 

musk 

if you find yourself constantly short of time then the vypr app could be an ideal solution you will be sent steers 

which will reward you with points these points can then be converted to paypal cash a steer is just an image with 

some multiple choice answers and takes just a few seconds to complete 

in addition to online shopping rewards you can also earn free paypal money by scanning your paper receipts 

from shopping at brick and mortar retail locations your cashback rewards will be paid out on a quarterly basis 

every three months 

paypal lets you securely and easily pay for your favorite things online in addition to secure online transactions 

account holders can safely send money to family friends and loved ones using the paypal app and now paypal 

offers an even bigger incentive to use its services a 10 sign up bonus for new customers 

https://rebrand.ly/de8tms0


 

 

grindabuck is a brand loyalty market research and rewards platform that rewards you for completing various 

online activities the activities include market research surveys trying new products downloading new apps 

watching videos and much more 

using the paypal cash feature you can add money to your paypal balance at a participating retailer to do this 

make sure you have the paypal app downloaded on your mobile device you ll need to generate a barcode in your 

paypal app to show at the retail store along with your cash 

 


